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By KENNETH GROSS ae 

Jack Ruby, under intensive care in Dallas’ Parkland 
Hospital, rallied today, as those closest to him charged 
that he had almost died of neglect in jail. 
Ruby’s condition was listed as &— 

“serious,” but a spokesman for ‘ 
ffie hospital, where he is being 
treated for pneumonia, said he 
was “resting a little easier” with 
the aid of a positive pressure 
machine, a device comparable 
in function to an oxygen tent. 

Ruby’s sister, Mrs. Eva Grant, 
said after seeing her brother: 

“Fle looked terrible—like a 
Pape 

corpse. 
Te was the first time Eye seen 

uards stay away from him. 
i ud” they'd ney were a ral Vy fs “eet 

poeumonia. For three weebs.be’s 
been deathly sick . 

wTHatENy’S dying” 
‘Pt uUrleson, atiorney for 

the - 5 year-old “Bonvicted killer 
of ee Harvey Oswald, charged 

jp that Rub had | SG) unable to 

“T visited his constantly,” 

said Burleson. “Tt was very ap- 

Bate Qe. £ime ome 
was AT ‘He had a lor more Tian 
a cold. He had lost a ‘considera- 

e amount of welehnt and he'd. 

been throwing up four or. five’ 
id 

county medical P cificgp 
in charge of Ruby’s 

health — along with that of 
1,056 other prisoners in the 
county jail—said Ruby had told, 
him of the vomiting. 

“But Tnever saw him do it,” 
he said. “Oh, the ousrds Sai guards said 
he would throw up after break- 
fast, But I sat with Aint through 

: a meal and he kept it down.” 
ur n said he became so frus- 

trated with DF Callahan's “hee- 
let” that he had decided to pring 
his own doctor to the jail today. 

“he 

Ordered to Hospital 

But yesterday Sheriff Bill 
ABs just released from 
Baylor Hospital wher he had 
been confined for a week with 
@ fiu ir fection, went te see Ruby 
after Fearing of the complaints 
and immediately ordered him 
into Parkland Hospital. 

“Jac; looked miserable, like 
hell,” said Decker. “But every- 

one with a bad cold looks bad. 
Jack just called it a cold.” 

Decl er. called in i Dy. 

to move Ruby to Parkland — 
the same hospital in which - 
President Kennedy and Lee Har- | 
vey Oswald died. 

Callahan, who examined Ruby 

earlier yesterday at 10 am, 

when he thought the cold was 

“subsiding,” said he would have 

agreed jater to send Ruby to 
Parkland. 

“Tt seemed like a minor infec- 
tion, Just_a_persist@nt_cold,” he 
said. “I had him on penicillun, 
but ther were no sions for a se- 
rious infection. He hada dry 
cough, tio sign of a deeper in- 
fection.” 

Looked Terrible 

Ruby’s brother, Earl, in De- 
troit, said he visited Jack Tues- 
day and “he looked terrible.” 

“Ye said that-he was very ill 
physically. He complained of 
pains in the chest while J was 
there in the cell.” 

Jail officials, he added, knew 
of his brother's distress and 
“they were treating him for a 
eold.” 

“Tdon’t hold with this neglect 
idea,” said Sberiff Decker. “We 
have some ood medical 
officers in the county. The cold 
just didn’t.seem to be progres- 
sing.” , . 

Dr. Callahan, who said his ex- | 
aminauons Ted him to the con- |: 
elusion ‘that . Ruby’s ailment 
“didn’t seem that serious,” said 

he never tréated Ruby different- 
ly lrom thé other prisoners. 

“Fre never acted like a special 
prisoner. We try to do what's 
best for the prisoners here,” he 
said. 

Ruby will be guarded by two 
men “around the elock” while 
in the hospital, the sheriff said. 

Ruby, a portly former night- 
club owner, is awaiting a new 

trial for the mured of Lee Har- 

vey Oswald, named as the as-|. 
jsain of President Kennedy by 
the Warren Commission, He 
was under a death sentence af- 
ter being convicted by a Dallas 
jury on Mareh 14 for killing 

Kennedy’s assassin, 

The Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals reversed the conviction 
Oct. 5 and ordered a new trial 
outside of Dallas. The new trial 
is tentatively scheduled for Feb- . 
ruary in Wichita Falls. The ap-' 
pallate court held that a potice- 
man gave inadmissable evidence 
in the first trial and that hold- 
ing trial in Dallas aiso consti- 
tuted reversible error. 


